
was murderedwhile on a fake
professional call. Six months
later, in July, 1902, Jim Cockrell,
head of his faction, was standing
on Main street. Three shots
came from the court house, oppo-
site him; two bullets passed
through his head, another went
through his heart.

No arrests were made. Tom
Cockrell killed Ben Hargis in a
close-rang-e revolver battle. John
and "Tige" Hargis also died with

Ed Callahan.

y

"their bodts on." Curt Jett, one
of the worst of all Kentucky "bad
men," and who is 'now in prison,
joined the Hargis-Callaha- n

forces. James" Hargis killed Tom
Cockrell.' That finished most of
.the Cockrells, and the Hargis-Callahan-J- ef

sN turned their; atten-
tion to others. Nobody but one
of that faction dared to go out-do- rs

at night.
Several years ago Callahan's

wife eloped with John Smith, one
of her husband's henchmen. That
"riled" Ed a lot He declared I

war on the whole Deafoitfactios
his. wife was a Deaton. When

she tired of Smith and came back,
Callahan drove her out of the
house. That made the Deatpns
angry.

Callahan married another wo-
man and announced that, he was
through with feuds, rapid gun
work and murders.

But the Deatons didn't "allow
as they all would drap the matter
so quick." They kept up the war-
fare, and for four years, day and
night, they have been trying to
kill Callahan.

"I'd like to get away from
there," whispered Callahan in the
hospital at Lexington yesterday,
"but I've got the store and that'--s

all I can do for a living."
There have been no arrests.

STRIKEBREAKERS GET --

DIPHTHERIA. '
Four strike-breakin- g freight

handlers, employed by Chicago &
Northwestern Railroad, housed
in Pullman cars at Wood street
freight station, were removed to
the contagious disease hospital
this morning suffering from diph-
theria.

Report of cases was made to
health department by police of
Hinman street station, and 70
other men, bunked in three cars
from wnth four diseased men
were taken, will be examined to
see if they have.become infected.

Probably will mean closing up
of Wood street freight house.

o a ;
" Germany possesses 17,000

credit banks.


